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1910. I t  seems to  m  tb a t  under the iawj as i t  stands in  sueh cases as 
this, ifc is nob open to the Court to enter upon a defence which, in 
substance, consists of an allegation of an  oral agreement varying tlie 
Tv^rittea documentj and if i t  is the desire of the Legislature th a t such 
defences which are of a very common occurrence in these cases, 
shcpld be investigated and dceided by the Courts^ then  the only 
course to secure th a t end is to extend section lOA of the Dekkhan 
A griculturists’ Belief Act to the districts where i t  is desired th a t 
tbe Court’s powers in this respect s]ionld be enlarged.

For these reasons wo afih'in the decree under appeal and dis
miss the appeal witli costs.
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Before Mr. Juftlloe Batehelop and Mr. Jus/.lcd Rao>

EMPEllOR V. KAi:iEKHA.N SA.KDA;niCf tAN.®

BomBay JDidrici Municipal Afli {Bomhaij Ael I I I  o f 100T), socUm OO’f — 
Mttmei'paliiy-^ Pernimion of t h  Municipality—Building ci, m ill wJmh 
Intel fallen doivn—Ahsencfi o f 2)ernihslon~~Malfiritd recomtrucllon'—Bre.cl- 
ifig a building.

The aefmsod a]ipli,od to l-lio iM.uuicijmlity ou liio Api’il 19.10 for leave
to  roi-'oiisti'uc.t a wall of Wr Iioû ô wliicIi, liadfallon down. IJndo.r snl,)-soolii,on -I

Cj'iininal Appeal Ko. iWl di: 1010. 

tT lic material poi'tioii of ,ser;{iion 90 riiiiy iin follows

96. (1) Bc.forc lioginiiing to oroci- any or to ultoi* oxlioi'nally ov iuld
to any oxisfciiig biiilcling, or to rcooiiHtnict any poi’tiou of a buiUliiig
iu j'ospttet of wliicli tlie Muiiioipiility is mnpowiU'ed liy fidctioii 92 to ciiforco ;i 
removal Or aot-laolr, tho por.‘?ou iiitondlug sa to l)uUd, altin’, or add bIuiU give ti) 
tLcMiimtnpaliby notice thcreoEiu w iUug ....................................

(5) Wlioevor begins or makes any lyalMinj,̂  ov alteration or ad<litiou without giving 
tlio notice sequii’acl hy suh-soctiou (I), ov without funiishing the documents or 
affording tlio ial:ot'matio,n ahovc prcscri1:)edj or oxccpt as )ti‘ovid()d iu sut-pscction (4), 
witliont awaiting, or in any manner coutravy to, such legal orders of tlic 
Municipality as may be issued under this section, or iu any otiher respoef; eoiitvary 
to tho pi'ovifiion.̂  of thi.'j Act or of any hy-law in forco thoroundor, shall ho 
punished with fine whi(di may extend to oao thousand ruptifta.
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of sectiou 9G of tlio Bombay Municipal Act (Bombay Act III  of 3901) the 
Municipality had one month, within wliich to make known tlieir decision. ; and 
on the 13th May they issned an order to the accused prohibiting him from 
maldug the reeonstruction. In the meaoTrliile, on the 11th May, tho aeeiised 
recon.striicfced ihe wall. He was, therefore, pi'Osecnteil under section 96 of 
the Acfc for having reconstructed the wall without the permission of the 
Municipality, but the Magistrate relying on the case of QMen-Empress 
V, Tippanai^) acquitted him, Oa appeal

SeM i reversiing the order of acquittal, that tlie accused had erected a 
building within the meaning of section 96 of the Bomhay District Municipal 
Act, 1901, since the rebuilding of tha whole wall which had fallen down 
was a material reconstruction os au erection of a building as defined in the 
explanation to the section.

Queeji'Empress v. TippanaO-) is not an authority under tlie new Act,

A ppeal by the Government of Bombay from an order of 
acquittal passed by Laxm isbankar P., M agistrate of the Third
Giassj Surat.

The accused was the owner of a house w ithin the Municipal 
lim its of the town of Rander, in the S urat D istrict, l a  February
1910, a hichlia wall of the house had fallen down, to  lecoustrucfc 
which he applied to tbe M unicipality of Ptaader, for permiSvsion 
under section 96 of tbe Bombay D istrict Municipal Act (B-^mbay 
Act I I I  of 1901), on the 19th April 1910.

On the llt.h  May 1910, the accusedj w ithout w aiting for the 
permission of the M unicipality, reconstructed the huhha  wall.

Ths M unicipality however informed the accused on the 13th 
M ay 1910 th a t they were unable to grant him tho permii-sion 
sought.

On these facfcs the accused was prosecuted under section 
96 of the Bombay D istrict Municipal Act (Bombay Act I I I  of 
1901) in th a t he rebuilt the wall w ithout permission from the 
JMunicipality.

The try ing  M agistrate relying on the ruling in Queeu-Smpres.^ 
v. Tijjpaua '̂^  ̂ acquitted the accused.
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The Governuienfc of Bombay appealed against tlie order of 
acquittal to the High Court.

Jj, A , Skali, Acting Govorament Pleader, for tlie Crown,

No one appeared for the accused.

BATOHEr^OEj J . The respondent here was proisecuted under 
section 96 o£ the Bombay D istrict Municipal Act (Bombay 
Act I I I  o£ 1901), for th a t he erected a new building w ithout 
permission from the M unicipality, and w ithout w aiting one 
month for the Municipab'ty to pass orders in his case.

There is no dispute about the facts which are these :—The 
wall ol: the respondent’s house had fallen down ami under sec
tion 96 of the Act he made an application to the M anicipality 
for leave to reconstruct it. T hat application was dated the 
19 th April 1910. Under sub-section 4 of ̂ section 90 the M unici
pality  have one month w ithin which to m ake know n their 
decision^ and on the IS th  of May they issued an order to the 
respondent prohibiting him from m aking the reconstruction 
which he desired. The reconstruction had however been made 
before the iSbh of May. The M agistrate acquitted the accused 
solely -on the authority  of the ruling in  Qneen-JEmpreas v.

and the only question before us is w hether th a t decision 
governs the present case. W e th ink  th a t it  does not. T hat 
was a decision passed nnder section 33 of the Bombay D istrict 
Municipal Act of 187 3̂  which section differs in m aterial p a r ti
culars from section 9 6 of the existing S ta tu te . By sub-section 
7 of section 3 of the present Act “ building is defined to 
include walls, and by clause (a) appended to the  explanation 
of section 96  ̂ the expression " to erect a building ”  includes 
any material reconstruction of a building. Here the whole 
wall had fallen down and was rebuilt. T hat therefore was a 
material reconstruction or an erection of a building. T hat being 
so, it was obligatory upon the aecused under section 96 of the 
Act not to erect this building before receiving the M unicipality's 
orders, or w ithout waiting for those orders as prescribed in  the 
section.
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The accused, therefore, has infringed the law laid down in 
the section, and we must reverse his acquittal and.convict him. 
under section 96, sub-section 6. I t  is not desired to inflict any 
severe punishm ent upon the accused, the object of the present 
appeal being merely to establish the principle. We direct that 
the accused pay a fine of one (1) rupee.

Acquittal s d  ancle. .
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Basil Saolt, K t., Cliief Justice and M r. Justice Batchelor.

BALAMBHAT BIN EAVJIBIIAT a n d  o t h e r s  ( J c d g ie e n t -b e b t o r s ),

A p p e lla n ts , v .  V IN A Y A K .G A N P A T E A T  P A T V A R D H A N  (Judgmefo!-
c e s d i t o e ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t .*

Landlord and tenant—Forfeiture clmi&e coniained in a decree—Execidion 
proceeding—Power o f  the Court to grant relief.

The i>rinciple that Courts of equity ■will not forego tlieir power to grant 
relief against forfeiture in tlie case of ii on-pay men fc of I’eiit -wliere the 
relations of the parties are those of landlord and tenant, merely on-tte gi'ound 
that the agreement betiveen them is embodied in a denree of the Cou?t, applies 
alike to a suit to enforce a decree and to proceedings in execution.

Krishnahai v. Harii^), explained.

Second appeal from the decision of V. N . E ahurkar, Firsb 
Class Subordinate Ju d g e  of Satara w ith appellate powers^ con
firming the order passed by G. G. N argund, Subordinate Judge 
of Tasgaum, in  an execution proceeding.

Plaintiff V inayak G anpatrav brought a suit against his tenants 
Balam bhat bin E av jibhat and others to  recover possession of 
certain lands. ' A decree was passed on the 24th September 1896 
in  accordance w ith the term s of a compromise arrived a t between 
the parties and contained tho f o l l o w i n g  provisions

1. As to the lands in dispute, namely, the defendants are to do
the vahivat thereof as stated below in perpetuity from generation to geiietation

* fc’econd Appeal No, 230 of 1910,
(1) (1906) 31 Bom. 15.

l9 ii . 
January 11.


